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Maxine and Inza McDowell of
North Bench are spending a few
weeks at Lewistown, visiting at
the home of their grandparents.
For Sale—One Bain Wagon,

one Dodge Touring Car.
25-1 C. F. GILLTTE

Miss Louise Kellams arrived
Friday from Bozeman and has
accepted a position in the law
office of her cousin, David L.
Egnew. Miss Kellams recently
was graduated from the secre-
tarial course of the Montana
State College.
FOR SALE-320 acres, one-

half plow land; No. one-half
Sec. 23, Township 1 So., Range
29, Yellowstone copnty. Make
me an offer.
22-4-pd. W. S. Gregory.

S. J. Marquibee of the Model
Clothes Shop was on tri sick
list a couple of days the first
of the week.
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Hubbard of

alaschetah, accompanied by Clif-
ford Fontain e, were Hardin
visitors Saturday. Mr. Hubbird

I startred cutting his alfalfa this
week and has a good stand of
new alfalfa on 40 acres.
E. M. Wiley, traveling repre-

sentative of the Central Hide
& Fur Co. of Billings, was in
Hardin a couple of days the fore
part of the week buying hides
and various kinds of junk for
his firm. Mr. Wiley has been
making this territory the past
half dozen years or more and
has paid good coin of the realm
to many inhabiSants of Hardin
and surrounding territory for
old junk that was worth prac-1

nothing to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pfau and
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Stalks
motored to Custer Battlefield
Sunday to view that historic
-pot
Ben George of St. Xavier made
pleasan:- call at the Tribune-

tterald ollice Monday. He re-
rts crops being splendid

l
'up his way.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Ruff and

I 
Mr
' 

and Mrs. Joe Wetsch, son
and daughter, prosperous beet
farmers of Custer, motored to
!Hardin Sunday and spent the
!day at the Jacob Pfau farm
home one mile south of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kautzman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Feller of St.
Xavier, together with some oth-
ers whose names ye scribe failed
to secure, were also Sunday
guests at the Pfau home, the
occasion being Mrs. Pfau's
birthday.

Wes Pruit, owner of the Pruit
block, came down Monday from
Billings, where he and Mrs.
Pruit are temporarily located,
and spent a couple of days here
looking after business affairs.
LoST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

--Dappled gray horse with
roadbed mane; branded K — C
on left shoulder; weight about
1400. Finder notify Joe Wetsch,
Custer, Montana. 25-3

J. E. Wham, sons James and,
Howard and daughter Miss
Edith, motored to Black canyon
Sunday and spent the day Sher&
angling for trout. They were 1
nude successful, bringing home
With them nice strings, aggre-
gating 48 finny beauties rang-
ing from 12 to 15 inches in
length. Some of the largest ones
were on display at John Swin-
dle', Meat Market Monday.

6,000 Readers
THE HARDIN TR1BUNE-HERALD is read by more than6,000 readers EVERY WEEK. This paper goes into thehomes of close to 1700 families and individuals and thereeasily are four readers to every paper.

Advertise In This Paper
"NMI

BY WHAT OTHER MEANS can one mach so many peopleat so little an expense as through the columns of the Trib-une-Herald. When you want to gain the attention ofalmost everybody in the county at once just put your ad
in this paper.

YOU'LL : GET : RESULTS

A Big, Special offering For The

P.E„.!
BERT IT E itE

A GREAT EPIC OF THE WEST
The Thrilling Story of the
Passing of_ the Cattle Kings

It took six months to make "Sundown." The cost of pro-
ducing it went over a half-million dollars. Scenes were ta-
ken in eight states and Mexico. Players and technicians
traveled over 15,000 miles by train and horseblIck to pro-
cure the scenes.

"Nester" in the langutge of the Cattle Country is a
man who brings his family from the East and homesteads.

"Sundown" portrays the advance of the homesteaders
pushing the cattle kings into other grazing lands for their
herds.

100,000 wild steers in mad stampede, miles of prairie
ablaze and an ocean of moving cattle form spectacular
background for this big picture. .

A page from current history, of which only those inthe great west seem to be aware, the First National pic-ture tells the story of a tremendous migration which hasbeen going on during the last few decades.
"Sundown" is an original story by Earl J. Judson, pro-duction manager of First National's own west coast units.

It Will Pay You o Come
Miles To See This Picture!

"Your breed was sttong enough
to take that land from the
claws of the wilderness, but
none could be strong enough to
keep it from the gentle fingers_
of progress."

Theodore Roosevelt

(E. J. Ratcliff plays the part of
Roosevelt in this production).

A Picture That Throbs With
the Pulse of the Nation

—that lives and breathes its pioneering instinct of the
conquest of nature and the savage life of the primeval
wilderness—a picture of bold men and heroic women who
risked life in the most daring adventures, who paid in
blood and suffering to open up a new territory, who,
courageous and still undaunted have been pushed out by
the advancing wheels of progress.

Theodore Roosevelt, in speaking of the historic pas-
sage of the powerful cattle barons from the west, said:

"This thing is bigger than any man or group of men.
You could stretch your cowboys from Mexico to Canada,
and bank them a mile deep—but you could not stop hu-
manity's advance on the road to-civilization."

That is the theme of the tremendous story "Sundown."
It is the biggest theme conceived in the period and it is
portrayed in a big picture.

Prices Elsewhere - - From 50c to $1.50
Admission at LIBERTY THEATRE 10 & 25c

TWO SHOWS A NICHT
Beginning at 7:15 THREE NIGHTS TWO SHOWS A NIGHT

Beginning at 7:15

SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS, JUNE 20, 21 22


